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Per Anchor Line Steamers and other vessels
from Liverpool, London and Glasgow; —

lOJB^ks}H,Wlt wüTskey!1 ALT Received per above Steamship'

lSk,,}KwBriod ““TT- Choice Assorted DARK PRlNffS*
50 oases Blood. Wolfs 4 Co’» PORTER, pints

25savor 4Ç.-S.BRANDT, OHOLOLATE FANCIES,
10 “ Binard’!? tiÎNGEa WHf® „ .

too cues Bulloch Lnde's Whiskey. in Pint iutf 
50 bblc. Outnesses PORTER and Allsop’i ALE,

FALL STOCK TO ABRIVETeas, Soda, &c.

Received re* Itirrte- McPevh end other vessel:

taking a walk on Sunday afternoon. The 
clergyman said that he could not see the 
harm, and replied, * You know that our 
Lord himself walked with His disciples 
In the fields on the Sabbath day.’ ‘Ay,’ 
said the old lady, * ay, I ken it, an’ I ne’er 
thocht any the better o’ him for It, nei
ther I”' .v.u ...

■THE DAILY TRIBUNE |

Is issued every afternoon from the office,

NOTES AND NEWS.

CA /1HRSTS FINE O'lV' oU T«»i 
OU \J 25 hf chests 0(>IJ)NG dm 

20 keg? Bi Cnrhomite Sod ;
20cssUs WAtiH?N<l 8‘H>z\:
2 cai-Oe ColBÎ.ACK LFAD;
2 do Kicked'* f4.»mood do.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A number of fish speculators are 1 

Halifax from Boston. They report tha 
fresh mackerel are worth In their marke 
from fifteen to twenty cents apiece. The. 
want to buy a quantity to send on In 1c 
to Boston.

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price 85 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, Imme
diately after it is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 86.80, or 
85, postage paid at office or delivery.

thb weekly tribune
* ig issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements In The TM>

P.tr sale by 

aepli
JOHN CURI TY. 

75 Ki* *
How to keep boys from running to 

evil, and wasting talents, opportunities, 
and health to dissipation, Is a subject, 
says the Danbury News, that is at pre
sent receiving considerable attention'to 
the public prints, and many remedies are 
suggested. One of the best we Clip 
from an agricultural paper. We don’t 
know how It may strike others, but It 
seems to us that the plan suggested by 
our agricultural friend will prove effect# 
al. We do not sympathize with his 
language exactly, but we know 
not how much he may Have suffered from 
the actions qf his wayward sons. He 
says :

To Keep
stone jars ; set the jars up to their necks 
in a kettle of cold water and boil them 
half an hour; then cork np tightly.

NEW FELT HATS ! Black anti White Stripes,
WATEREDI

A lad named Wm. Sinclair was kllle 
in Halifax Saturday morning by ftiltof 
from a loaded team, the htod wheel o 
which passed over htebody. Much sym 
pathy Is expressed for his widowed mo-

fitKllMÏH JSSSsSEw2*
In Stork, and in Bondwd Warehouses, 3,4 

and 12:
75 octaves Superior SHERRY WINE;
25 ran’.’ol DDK41EK A R A RD 3, 40 p. o. o. p.

WHISKEY; . _
150 oases Hautman’s GIN:

A Co’». Old

80ooSeaQurwtsPinot,Cartillon A Co’..Brandy;

l0 “ Geo. Savor A Co 4 LB ANDY, 3
75 ?£St?®Rr“ApNai4e?AMaSft Whiskey, 

2 hhdi".1* ‘fu^Wlfl’S MALT WHISKEY.

flbhdaf Hautman’s GENEVA;0 
8 '* Key do:

40 casestointa and quartsWIL'D TOM GIN:
______ B.-nvil). Whiskey; -
w4 tiToriïgMiïok W§s$?
40 hf-

st;eel mottled am

1 Case LADIES’ LEATHER BELTS.
!

.At FA.THAJL.TL, & SMITH’S,
62 Prince William Street.

tber. ■ni;. ;=■!> ; Gray». 

»ep 15
Hat and Cap Warehouse,

_____________________ 51 Ki-io STaxgT.

Apple*. Pears. Ate.
Just received from Boston : .

If» DBL«. APPLES; 5 bb!«. PE 1RS: 
IV D abblabw.et Potato; s;

2 rata. PEACHES.
For «ale by 

sep 15

The Elfe ado Gold Mine Company o 
Wine Harbor, N. 8., lately paid dividends 
amounting to 171 per cent per annum 
upon their entire capital of £25,00b stg., 
without adding any sum to capital ac
count and with £1,000 balance in rest to
wards future dividends. The mine, which 
Was for some time worked at a good pro
fit, by a Halifax company, was placed to 
London by Mr. Gisborne.

The Garrison Cricket Club, in the game 
on Friday with the Odds and Ends, to 
Halifax, to one innings made a score of 
312, the largest score ever made by a 
club in that city. This score was made 
against excellent fielding, which Is proved 
by the fact that more than half the num
ber was made by single runs. The 
Chronicle of the 15th contains a spirited 
account of the match.

general.

At a serenade to Danbury, the only re
freshment served Was ice water. It was 
passed down from a window.

A theatrical manager went to the 
Baroness Contis to solicit her patronage 
and the use of her name for an entertain
ment to aid of the widows and orphans 
of English unknown to fame. The good 
lady cheerfhlly granted his request and 
ordered 106 tickets at £1 each.

One of the Berlin hotels is kept by a 
man Who was once a servant to the same 
establishment. While a “ kéltoer” à 
wealthy woman asked 1dm to marry her. 
He did, and with her money bought out 
his employer, and to-day is one of the 
greatest swells “Unterder Linden.” This 
Is fact.

sep 3

On Consignment,CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Rear off5 8 S 60 Chari one St.,R, E. PUDDIKQT0N.Damsons.—Put them into La

For Advcrtlsemante of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Cbmpanys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 

A *1.00 ; each subsequent Insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first Insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent Insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

Mow Shelburne Herring.
20 ££& i4ST.;jOHN, ». B.ate. For tale by 

sep 15_________________». jfe PTJDDINOTOS.

Tomatoes. Tomatoes. 
TOMATOES received daily from the Grand 
1 Lake, by R, E. FUDDIM-TON.

44 Cbcvlotte street.

A Sister’s Love.
The value of human life varies to vari

ous localities. In the vicinity of Green
field, Indiana, a gosling’s life is consider
ed equal to that of a man’s, and the way 
in which this important omttho-anthro- 
pological fact was developed was thus: 
Onlast Friday—unlucky day—Mrs.Kingan 
went to the house of Sam Derry, her 
brother, for a stray gosling and drove it 
off to triumph, her prophetic eye discern- 
it afar off amid the snows of Christmas,

D. E. LEACH, --Proprietor. 

_________________ jnn« 16 3m' HARNESS!
HARDWARE!COAL.of

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

■k^ Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let,
Lectures,.

Removals,’
&c., &c., &c.,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
and five cents for each additional Une.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Fanerai Notices 25 cts., for each In
sertion.
■ Contracts for advertising 
* BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal
^Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

ses» Advertisers In TheDaily Tribune 
w!u insure proper display and accuracy to 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

_ - Merchants, Manufacturers and others
' ire respectfully soUcited to consider the 

of The Daily Tribune to the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation to the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
aot exceeded by any other DaUy.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

c. e. bbrbyman,
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,

Big just BtcerviDi

MAHHH

TROTTING HARNESS,

125 earn

u Te»;oheets London Congo;

10 orale» Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;

RDM;
26 M good quality CIGARS.

We are daily eipeetint cargoes of beet 30 J ÇASK ^HOLLOWARE^eotiUining^Bn-

1 cask oontainirg Tinned Saucepans, Qluepots 
and Basins :

! raL^Ï^^^TTICE
24 bundle» Coal Hod» :
6 do. Lynden's D. H. SPADES ;
6 Wright’s ANVILS,

Also, per steamer from Boston : Silver Head 
Screw». Polished Hooka and Eye». Copper Rivet» 
and Barrs, Picture Nails. Bird Cage Hooks, 
Fluting Scissors, Poicelain Shutter Knobs, 
Mineral and Porcelain Door Knobs. Mortice 
Looks and Latobes, Smoothing. Jack. Rabbet 
and Kagling Planes, Paraffine Taps, Vices. Car
tel* 5 **'*"■

Old Mines Sydney Screened 
MOUSE CO 4L.

Best Joggias Steam and House COAL
MM *pedllt, #f HAIR

dj.t/kl p^rrojr. pa* Special Discount to Cash Buyer». 
R.&T. FINLAY,

12 Charlotte street.

sen 8browning deliciously over the dripping- 
pan. Derry was indignant, and wept 
over his beloved gosling as Achilles wept 
over the body of Patroclus, but nursed 
his wrath in silence until the following 
day. Then did Lucinda Kingan, rein
forced by her husband, Harrison Kingan, 
meet Samuel Derry in battle array. The 
signal was sounded and hostilities open
ed by a desperate blow from Kingan on 

with a war club, 
a brick, hurled with

:
Case Whiskey !:

sep 16 its tf
JBroom», Oheese. Fruit, Paper» 

CITRON PEEL, &C.

Atd BEST OVALITY 

HARD COAL, Just received ex " L«dy Dirlinr,” from Liver- 
~ pool :

Of Nut, Erg. and Ckestnnt «’ses. ail of which 
will besold at lowest market rates.

Oar Customers will please tend in their orders 
as early as possible.

' lOO CASE9

IRISH WHISKEY,
j

T. McCarthy ox.
Water Street. The Dolly Varden Washer LOGAN kb LIHDSATthe head of 

Derry retorted
such impetuous force that it felled Klngqiÿ 
to the earth, while the State of Senator <

The war | REED,

Deny 
i with a

tag 25 teL news

S, &C.jS Quart* and Pinte.

For sale in Bood or duty paid, by

H. FRAWLEY,
Poek street. 

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTUREE 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

sTlwLhLo fat&k. sâ
nw0^SM,nS.U“lat^l

ERS i X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for «le b,N w BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, Partlamd.

Are receiving to-day ;

to TV)*. AMERICAN BROOMS. Patent
105dot American batten» Brooms:
50 boxe» Finest Canada Cheese;
25 boxes Nova Beotia Factory Cheese ;“ boil: b armÜttpATÉ"'

3 cases GRAPHS :

4 m«®kP:189 PAPBE:
150 boxe» Candied Citron Peel: •

1 ease Brier Root Pipes, assorted.

Morton shook to its centre, 
that for a space did fail, now trebly than-, 
dering swept the gale, and “ Goslings I” 
was the pry. The male and female Kingan 
at oiice opened on Derry-down with 
knives, and gave his soul a wide exit 
with five deadly holes, which they punch
ed in his body with their weapons,

Lucinda dance in triumph 
around the body'et'her brother, whose 
blood will gWK délicate relish, surpass
ing that of sauce piquante or toothsome 
jelly, to her green jgosHng next Christ
mas. When all is Io vpyr the goose hangs 
high- In this oaaojt would be well to let 
Lucinda and her gBST 
Louisville Courier-.fjhi

1CK dfc CO., r
-x»/*

sep 3 fmnThere have been- but few tourists in 
Spain tor the last six months. Things 
are too unsettled and “ awfully mixed, 
you know” (see “Murray’s Guide") to 
render travelling either pleasant or safe 
to that unfortunate country 
railway train stops in Spain 
sengers cry “Don Carlos” and prepare to

H COMP; Calks ye Ison 
Pepsin, Pancreation. ard

pLIXIRS 0IRW
Bismuth; ^întoîîfe. striohire of Ito-,; Syrup

berry: Butternut: IfiHful: Parterabrave; Senna 
Quinine Fills, 1 gr

CHEMICAL F00B-A supply of this rbpnlar 
Toni *, ptepurei by the abore celebrated 
Cnemists, is also included in this invoice. It is 
kept put tit» as usual in 4 it. 8oz and 16oz. 
phial». Pidees, 40c., 70e.» and $1.20.

> J. CH At ON ML. —a 
Cor. Kingand Germain «t», T

N. B.—Wringers Repaired. 
Portland. June !9. jane 19

Undertaking
î Then did

fN nil Vs varion • branches executed by 
L If. BBKJI'JTAJr, of the town of P«rt-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Puûdÿ’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at hia shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis' Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to On shortest
n0tiCe‘ N. W. BRENNAN.

Portland. Jane 19. tone!

; whenever a 
all the pas- a

W
die. For nl« by 1An uneasy boy, whose mother tried to 
quiet him cm « Boston and Maine train, 
the other day, by telling him the con
ductor sometimes swallowed naughty 
boys,astonished her a few moments after, 
as the portly form of the conductor ap
peared at the door, by creeping behind 
her and exclaiming in a whisper, “Ma, I 
guess he has swallowed one already.”

A party at the Marlborough House not 
long ago two of the Prince of Wales’s 
boys were present, with the son of the 
Czarowit? between them. The young 
Russian made himself very disagreeable, 
and presently, like a Tartar, savagely 
dug his elbows Into the ribs of his com
panions. The elder English prince, an 
amiable boy like his mother, moved 
away, but the younger resented the In
dignity, and “fetched the royal Tartar 
one on the nose.” The Princess of Wales 
kindly interfered, and made peace.

Several hundred people In St. Lonls 
recently witnessed a somnambulistic cir
cus performance by moonlight. A car 
conductor, who had been to Barnum’s 
circus, leaped from his bedroom window 
to a roof below, turned all sorts of sum
mersaults and handsprings, went 
through a series of exercises on a fire- 
alarm telegraph wire, and ended the 
show by taking a flying leap through the 
window again. His friends found him 
lying on the floor, with his hands and 
feet bleeding, but he could give no ac
count of how It happened.

LOGAN » LINDSAY, 
52 Kin» «troot.><-• • -er. sop 16eng 25

Stoves and Stovepipes. DRY AMD TARREDFresh Ground
ED.ttUIttt K. MK4JWAT,

Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
AND

Henr> F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

_________________ SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Barbados Molasses.

Margeson’sCalculifuge SHEATHING PAPER ![DELHI EDELISIII1 EDMII! OATMEAL.
and all kinds ot Jobbing promptly attended to.

BOWES A EVANS. * 
4 Canterbury street

HpHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
a. disease# of the KIDNEYS, such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.
Just received by Steamer from Boo torn:Landing ex Capiils:

SOO BAHHELS

JUST RECEIVED—a large assortment of

Ladies’ and Bentlemen’s

FINE

sop 8 -
It htiTcnred many cases of long standing. 

PURELY V1GETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle 

Bold bt all DaromsTS.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces t

II. L. BPBA't'BB,
20 Nelson Street. St. John, N. B.

4PFBFBBVHW F tO,
10 George Street. Halifax, N. S.

Water* and Sewerage Debantures
FOB SALE.

1X7ATBR and Sewel-age Debentures issued at 
Tf the office oftbe Commissioners o: Sewer 

age and Water supply. City Governments Build
ing. Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal

Jiddebentures authorized by act of * he Legis-

utureKo£ w i ft°rÆ°Kf /î etRT.frm
WM. SEELY, _
S. K. BKUaUACS,

50 Boll» Dry Sheathing Paper. 
50 “ Tarred “Choice OATMEAL!a oar Id

For «U low by

ENGLISH BOOTS ! For sale by

aug9 MrfM F MmiFMTMBB.Landing ex Brigt. “ Minnehaha:” 
onn PUNS. MOLASSES. A-Choieearticle 
O JU fur retailing.

For Prile hy
J.AW. F. HARRISON.

16 horth Wharf.

»ep 16
Comm >5 The Newest Styles.Electro-Plated Goods !iGEO. JACKSON,

;2 King street.jnne 9 HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Joh.v. N. B., March 26.1873.

Mleans. R C. Mabosbon A Co.—Gentlemen : 
1 have been afflicted with gravel and stone up 
wards of a year and a hair—tried everything I 
could hear ot lor its relief, without avail ; saw 
yo«r advertisement of CALCULI **UGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the short spare of four weeks 
am entirely cured. I willinaly add my testimony 
to itt» vaine, ai d heartily recommeud it to all 
afflicted ai 1 have been.

(signed) David Collins.
Forme ly Harness .Maker, 

ap 17 m w fwky_____________.^t. John, N . B.

ap 18 •en2Cheap Tea.
nn ¥ JF-CHESTS GOOD.SOUND TEA,it 
20 U25c.nt,p.r.b.vc«h.wHITIOT

The Great Tonic. NEWEST STYLES.LONDON HOUSE, OP

Sept. Sth, 18T3. BOOTS & SHOESMAPLE HILL. TEA SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., dec-

OZ BN FELLOWS’ MOOSEWOOD 
BITTE ttti. For sale »t

UAN1NGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

12 D

NEW FALL GOODS !sep 12
'T

THL» FSSbaa leased and fitted up for a HOUSE Uif 
KNTEK.TAINMENT the above delitb ful nro-

' from the"city, and the drive present» a great 
variety of scenery.

BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS
’ ®»Srr^d« tor Wd

NIC PARTIES, yggg O» OHABOK, on applto*- 
tion to the Proprietor.

159 ÜTiion Street.
EOBGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker, if
AND DEALER I»„ .

, . e Driviug and Working Harness* Whips 
Curry Combs, Brushes, dec., altouyeon hand.
W Strict attention paid to Jobbiho and 

nov 21 ly

AT POPULAR PRICES,
Per 'VLadv Darling,” ** Sidonian,” &c.

292 Bales and Oases, Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per ” Ismalla,” MAssyria.” 
“Tevern,” '* Cingalese,” Ac.

sep 8 ButJVtBte tr BOYD.

Just received byOSBORN PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street. FOB CASH.june 6

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

EWING MACHINE 
VI0T0BI0U 5 EVERYWHERE.

Rxpaimso. E. FROST & CO.,Cheating is infinitely varions and re
quires a great deal more Ingenuity than 
honesty does. The latest thing is the 
bogns pup dog. A London gentleman 
Writes to the newspapers that a man near 
the Crystal Palace offered him two pup
pies for sale, one a real Cuba worth £1, 
and the other a black-and-white Japan
ese terrier, priced at £3. The writer, on 
stroking the puppies, found in them a 
strong resemblance to the feline race, 
particularly about the claws and teeth ; 
and when one of them actually purred, it 
dawned upon lilm that the puppies were 
kittens trimmed and cut to canine fash- 

. ion. The vender laughed when he was 
found out ; and the next day actually sold 
one of the “puppies” to a little girl.

Scotch Whiskey.
46 CHARLOTTE STREETPRINTS.“ffÉSK.WStlSS.’SSÆï’.Bii"

bitions for the best Family Sewing 
Machine-'.

31 First Prizes, two Diplomas, for the 
Season of 1872.

At each competition the contests were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada uni the States 
being represented. The

43 King Street.CHARLES WATTS,
PnorBirroa.

Now landing ex S. S. Sidonian. from Glasgow: 
O’ t i-kR-CASKS Bulloch, Lade A Co’s, 

ten WH1H^YYARD A RUDDOCK.
All Descriptions of Printing executed 

with despatch.

0rdeÿamltNoCâUPrinleWU?iaOm^«DVtLT 
promptly attended to.

Jn1y19
ang 12SAINT JOHN

jtRUIT. FRUIT. FRUIT.-Justrocelvedfrom 
Boston : Pears, Peaches, Applaa. Water 

elons. Tomatoes,Btm, ^p^NOTON. 

aug 29 4 Charlotte street.

Sponge Baths.Harness & Collar Manufactory.
Ian 31w. W- JORDAN Landing. IN press:

To be Published in November, 1873 :

LKhWŒoI»?
and most authentic descriptions of over six 
thousand Cities, Towns and Villages in the Pro-

Island, Manitoba. British Ctolnmbia, and the 
North West Territories ; and general informa
tion. drawn from official sources, as to the

P™.Agents wanted to canvass for the were.
JOHN LOVBLL, Puplisheb.

aug2b tf

A N2„T.HrE.?dJ"t MSS
SPONGE BATHS. “E0WES4EVANS,P- 

4 Canterbury street.

HARNESS I HARNESS ! ot the follow-4300 Wr?nLdS,:FL0UR 
fSr0R' JSK&eon,
BRIDAL ROSE. ROUGE. ETC.

For sale by

OSBORN Has received and is now showing :
sen 8LOCK STITCH challerges the world for its 

equal. Is warranted tur three years, will 
do every variety ot sewing, and the faut 
that it has carried off the highest aw.rda at the 
Provincial, Central. Western, and mher leading 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Canada 
has yet done, attests its superiority, over all
e°Boy tbeTmpmved OSBORN and none other 
it will last a life time., being a well made 
Machine, calculated tor all hint's of work; it
w ul’ve’î'lîh hOSiiORN a trial befote purchasing 
any other; you are certaain to to pleased with
U8<ê-rMaohlnes given against easy terms ot

X’. YOUNGOLAUS,

^Stock or made to order.

J. ALL1NGHAM, 
ISiCharlotte street.

JAW. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.seplM erchant Tailor,

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M1 ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHIJST G
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing Coeds

NEW PRINTS, NEW FALL GOODS!Fancy the feelings of a Pannsylvania 
mother (Warwick Township, Chester 
County, near Hopewell Furnace) who 
observed
months) was breathing with great diffi
culty In its cradle Asleep. Inspection 
was the work of a moment, when it was 
discovered that “something like a cord” 
was around the child’s body under its 
little nlghtnown. Something like a cord 
indeed I It was a snake thirty inches 
long colled tight around the frame of the 
cherub. In fact, the wicked old serpent 
was so comfortable that it was with a 
good daal of difficulty that he was per
suaded to uncoil ; and when he did so in
stead of stopping, like a fair minded 
snake, ts have his photograph taken, he 
bolted hastily into a hole.

The Hev. Moncure D. Conway, in a re
cent letter from London to the Cincinnati 
Commercial, says : “ Mr. Spurgeon Is 
credi 
true,
been taken to task by some Sabbatarian 
sinde he has found it necessary to employ 
a brougham to take him to church. 
‘But,’ he urged, T only sit in the carriage 
_-I don’t work.’ * Ah, yes, sir,’ said -the 
other, ‘but your coachman—think of 
him!’ ‘Oh, he is a Jew, and keeps the 
seventh day Sabbath.’ ‘ But your 
horse?’ ‘Oh,’ said Spurgeon, getting 
a little Impatient, ‘he is a Jew, 
too !’ This reminds me of another little 
story going the rounds concerning one of 
our Broad Church clergymeli, who, being 
recently on an excursion to Scotlaue.was 
vehemently rebuked by his landlady for

Continental HotelT Of the Latest Designs.that her child (four
Lace and Muslin Goods,

DRESS GOODS.
Skirts and Skirtings.

V
rj-Iin new and c >mm ’diouB house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the^rooeption of g uests

The house is new, and fitted with all the 
meet modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John 

:«ne.iuMoyoe“futhï sSfffarws m:
meet the requirements ot all. ^ gigLEY

Proprietor.

Montreal. 9tb Aug 1873.U MARKET SQUARE.P”uKNTS and others wi'i do well logivo ns a 
call. We give good reliabl- Agen*s the very 
beat terms. App y either personally or by letter.

CitAWFObD BiVJS..
Young Men’s Christian Association Building,^

N. B.—General Agents for New Brunswick 
and P. E Island. vpSOrn wf why

on the “FOREST AND STREAM,”
A Weekly Journal,

SSHSSSJSS.
and the inculcation in men and women of a 
healthy interest in Ogt-door Recreation and

Peaches, Grapes, Bartlett Pears, &c. >ARK PRINTS.
MANTLE CLOTHS. 

PILOTS.

OF ALL DMBimOKS.

The best material used and satisfaot 

orders promptly attended to.______
Received per steamer from B oston : BEAVERS.

I WEEDS. 
WINCEYS.

IA ZiRATE' PE ACHE 4;
U 6 hlrr5ei>BARTLhiT PEjR=; 

2 “ HuRCKH Al PLL-;
5 “ 20 oz Pippins:
9 ** Golden Sw-eeiK _

*• boxes TOMATOEb.

Butler. Butter.
Just received from Sussex :

15 TU“S CH0ICE DAI8Y ByTIEB-

Study:
PUBLISHED BT

The “Forest & Stream Publishing Co.
• AT THXIB OFFICE.

103 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK. 
Terms, 86 a Year, Strictly to Advance 

The Publishers of "Fobsst and Stsxam” aim 
to merit and secure the patronage and eonnton- 
ance of that portion of the community whose

nfevS SS tta^oWM

î^th.K»^?rMha«Tr,K^
informed and comptent m=n.s HALL0CK_

Manaoino Editob,

CRIMEAN SHIRTS

Wool Tartans,
6J. S. TURNER.CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, 

Ottawa. Septeiabet lsr. 1873. 
a UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
A voices, until

seplS d3i wll Commis» «mer ot Customs.

J. S. TURNER. KID GLOVES. 

Umbrellas, Satchels-

IOUSEHOLD GOODS.

HABERDASHERY, Ac.
WETMORE BROS.,

27 Kino Stbixt.

sep 15_mayJ0 Familiar Quotations, No. I. Victoria Dining Saloon,EXTRACT OF BEEF ! ttxf with the following, which, if not 
Is ben trovato. He is said to have Ko. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
“ Throw Physic to the Dogs."United States Hotel,the Genuine Lelbeg 

roc ess.
Manufactured by Macbeth, Act 5, Scene ?.

I VST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
J cuit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E- Island and Buotouohe Bar

*‘A living Dog is better than a dead Lion.”
E 6 . 8. IX—4.HEADBOFIKISG. STREET.

sep 11E8™^ .îbheI Iïa^aWITuI
made DISHES,

MS* Full direotion accompanies each Pot.

Wi8âSA wiioG BÜQiA,L.Lm
arrest all diseuse», remove impurities, and 
otherwise purity and cleauee the skin. This 
valuable companion of the Kennel, which h»s 
stood the test for years, is for sole in any quan
tity by

•ept6 2wPluma. Plums. Plums.
Aliy expected from Gagetowc.Queen’s County
0 BüsoHfR^mp.SMp8Æi,ï«nî Vo^
um?, Parties wUhiDE the above for preserv- ill oblige by ■«i-^bep,rj,i)rd.m(Soo..-

FRONTINS ON KING SQUARE. Fine Rock Salt,
E10R FAMILY USE, in 1° . aod 20 pound *
t ooxes. One car Head receded th^dw.

au. 16 _____ 20.Nel»o»»tr*«t,

A
OYSTERS!

Sold in Jars at60 cents and $1.00 eooh.
Just received a ftesh supply of the above by 

. R. D. MCARTHUR.
Medical H-ll, 

No, 46 CUarlft.tg street,

GEO. STEWART, Ja..
Phkrmacopolist.

24 King siren'.
T and wkll -vL tvovRKD 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor. ry•,lg. W 
sep 15"■‘^"AtiESHirH:6”

Fropj ietor.

I.abok 
may 2u

Liberal terms 
Biard. 

june 24 sep 16
eep 5

s
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